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CFIAPTER SEVEN

THE IvIAI{Y WOMEN OF TIKOPIA

The matn concern ln thls thests ls the representatlon of women tn Tikopta. I

have looked at the way Flrth descrtbed them and the work done by analysts

ustng Ftrth's ethnography. I have also looked at the development of new

theoretical perspectlves, ln anthropologl and women's studles, about ways of

explabelreg women as themselves and ln relatton to others. Thts flnal chapter

will summarlse qulte briefly some of the maln threads of the prevlous

chapters, and the way ln whlch my thtnk[xg about women t:r Tlkopta has

developed.

Anthropologlcat re-studtes, especlally by women, contaln some degree of

assessment of thelr predecessor's work tn the area of gender relatlonshlps.

be tl.e case of Ttkopta, women were fully and carefully described by Ra5rmond

Flrth and hls metlculous ethnography has provlded an lmportant part of the

present work. Whlle hts functlonaltst approach, appropriate to the tl.me of

hts earllest work, is uncrltlcal of the status quo, nonetheless women's volces

are present ln hls work when they are muted [r the work of marry of hts

contemporarles.

F\rnctlonaltsm, by its nature, leads to a vlew of the relattonshlp between the

sexes as one of complementarlt5l: each sex has tts contrlbutlon to make to

the whole society. What proportton that each sex contributes ts less

lmportant, tn functtonallst analysls, than the fact that together they appear

to contrlbute everythlng necessary to the functtontng soclety. Such a vlew
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flxes the contrlbutton of women (and men) as essenttal and unchanglng, a

closed system. It ts descrtbed but not questloned and tt contalns the

assumptlon that both sexes agree wlth the deflnttton of thelr role. But, as

Strathern says (1987:9). "Unlty of purpose has tts place tn soctal lfe; but we

are not I thtnk requlred to take tt as the only model of collectlve actlonn.

Ftrth's later writtng, which spans the last fifty years, does not remain flxed ln

functtonaltsm. He was aware of the changes facbrg Ttkopta and used both

psychologlcal and economlc vectors l:r hts lnterpretatlons of the tsland. tts

llfe, rltuals and beltefs. It was his careful and well-documented descrlptlon

of the tsland and all lts people that made Tlkopta a most lnteresttng area for

study flfty years later. Because of the wealth of detatl ln Flrth's work the

matter of comparlson over tlme was made easler and lt showed that the

greatest changes were ln anthropologlcal theory, not br the essence of

Ttkopta ltself.l

Chapter Two dtscussed the maln developments be approaches to the study of

women. The first was remedlal, lnterested tn addtng women to the record,

and more concerned with ethnographtc detall than asklng about the

underlybrg assumptlons of theory and method.

However, these questions were soon asked and two maln theorettcal strands

developed. One was the search for unlversal determlnants of women's

status. Thts moved beyond btologtcal determlnlsm to the symboltc

l. Chapter Three examlnes the exogenous factors whtch have allowed the
Tlkopta to deflne and retaln thelr ldenttty to a marked degee.
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components used to ldentiff "women": Ortner's famous equatlon

woman:mart : : nature:culture

set the baseltne for the argument which developed to lnclude other btnary

opposlttons - publlc/prlvate, sacred/profane - to postt agalnst male/female.

The other approach was a comparatlve one, based on the ethnographlc data

already avallable, whlch almed at tsolatlng the varlables by whtch women's

status could be Judged. Its tntentlon was to develop a method of maktng

flner dlscrimlr:ations about aspects of women's roles (such as the deslrabillty

of female-produced goods tn exchange, women's partlclpatlon tn rltual and

so on) and whether these varlables, alone or tn comblnatton, could be used

as predlctors of women's status. It also moved the dtscusslon away from

"woman" as a unltary category to women ln thelr many roles. Comparlson

over time, by writers such as Leacock, can also be added here.

Runntng parallel wtth these endeavours was the attempt to flnd styles of

analysts and reporting whlch avolded the androcentrlc and Eurocentrlc

blases of earller work. The tntentlon here was to attempt to convey the

experlence of others br categories whlch dtd not do vlolence to lndlgenous

concepts. This endeavour. which may never be totally reallsed, has educated

ethnographers to the need for care tn thelr cholce of termlnologl and has led

to experlmental styles of writtng. However, ethnography ls lnevttably

translatton between dissimllar worlds and some meantng gets lost at the

lnterface.

Growtrg from concern wlth accurate representatlon was the ldea of 
.

reflexivlty and the presence of the ethnographer tn the text whtch challenged
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the authorltarlan and abstract votce of anthropologlst as sctentlst. Once the

ethnographer had stted herself lrir the work on others, she was also able to

look back at her own soclety with new questlons.

The two areas I have not covered be thts thesls, but whlch are stlll of concern

to me. are, flrst. settlng Ttkopta women tn the wtder context of Polynesla l:r

ways suggested by the comparatlvlsts. That proJect ls too large for thts

context. The second ts referrlng back to Paheha New Zealand aspects of

Tlkopla women's lives such as the lack of solldar5r groups. That exambratlon

belongs to another agenda.

My matn concern tn thts summary ls to produce a representatlon of the

many faces of females tn Ttkopia. That ls. the women ln the sett[rgs of

Tlkopla ltself and Nukukalsl, women tn thelr roles as married or sln$e.

wtves, dauglrters and mothers. women br the gendered space of thetr houses

and the tsland, and the symbols that surround them.

In the begbrntng...

l. In the begtnntng the land was pulled up and on tt were found a
man making slnnet cord and a woman weaving a mat.

2. It ts sald that ln fikopia of old there were only women, no men.
Then Lt was observed that one woman was pregnant. The person
responslble for her condltion was the god of Raropuka who had taken
the form of a gecko and then of a man. The woman bore a group of
brothers who became the clan gods and the man and the woman llved
wlth thetr famlly. But the ocean reefs Jeered and danced at the
woman because she had lost her vlrglntty. The man was ashamed
and abandoned the woman. Then the woman came down to earth as
the Atua Faflne. the Female Delty. (adapted from Flrth 196l:31-3)

3. Later, Tuna the concuptscent Eel God. attempted to rape the Atua
FaIIne. Fearlng for her ltfe she grabbed a shell and cut off hls penls
whlch she sltced tnto smaller pleces and threw tnto the lake and sea.
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The pleces turned lnto eels but they reta[red the tnstlncts of thetr
ortgtnator. Even today the eels tn the lake rub around the ankles of
the women when they are bathtrg and the women leap out of the
water before they are assaulted. A woman meetlrg another com|:r$
from the lake asks, "Te atua tu lauakt?n "[s the god lost [absentl?"

A folklortst once satd that our m5rths tell Efeat truths by telltng great ltes.

The great truths recognlsed tn the orlgi:r stories of fikopta are about the

necessity for women to begtre ltfe but, they add, women are not only creators,

they can also be destroyers.

Lr fikopta orlgtn storles, women occur malnly tn the ones that tell about the

beghntng of Ttkopta. Later storles deal wtth the orlglns of the patrlllnes and

they are storles of men. But the flrst ones talk about a tlme when there were

only women, about the loss of virgtntty betng a matter of shame and how

when a female god castrated a male god hts generatlve power remalned.

Then there ls the bald orlgln story of the land bebrg pulled up reveallng a

man and a womErn dotng thelr tradttlonal tasks a slgnalllng of the

development of domains of men and women whtch would occur when the

land and tts gods had settled down.

These storles, then, lay the basts for seelng women ln several ways - the

ortgbxator, the-vlrgln and the muttlator of man as well as the weaver of mats

when man had become the maker of sinnet cord.

By 1979-8O Tikopla women ltved on the home tsland and tn other parts of

the Solomons. However, they can stlll be regarded, ln thetr Ttkopta-ness, as

one gfoup because of the consclous malntenance of thelr tdenttty desptte
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absence from Ttkopla and contact wlth other groups.2 The dtfferences due

to geographtcal separatlon have been dtscussed earller; tn the representatton

that follows they wtll be regarded as one body.

Sln$e and marrled

The Jqflne talca 'moblle women', as dlscussed tn Chapter Flve, are the

perfumed necklet of thelr fathers and the labour replacement for thelr

mlsstng brothers. They move around the tsland trx groups and alone, dance

and slng and hope for a husband, a fate that only one tn three wtll achleve.

Tradtttonally, accordlng to Flrth. only the eldest son marrled (and therefore

only a proportton of the girls) but the rest were not precluded from somal

relatlonshlps as long as they dtd not result tn chlldren. Thls was a measure

to control the populatlon on the small lsland. something no longer

necesserry now that migration to other parts of the Solomons ls posstble. Sex,

therefore, was not contlngent on marrlage although reproductton was. Whlle

the church has endeavoured to dlscourage extramarital sex, for the gl.rls

pregnancy may be the prectpitating factor that will force a marrlage and

many are prepared to take the rlsk. The reef would be ln a constant state of

uproar tf lt commented on lost vtrgtntty now. Vlrglntty ts lmportant br

ideology and song but ln fact lt appears that tts lmportance was tn betn$

there for the taktng by a man who would boast of tt.

If the young people marry, thelr stngle frlends wlll weep and stng sad songs

about loslng them from the ranks of the moblle ones and they alt bewall the

loss of freedom. Those who do not become Jqflne auanga 'marrled women'

2.See Chapter Three.
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wlll remaln tn the category otJqflne talco. all thelr ltves althouglt as they gfow

older they wlll not roam llke thetr younger selves.

Tradttlonally, marrlage by capture was practlsed, at least among men of

rank. There remalr vesttges of the practtce at all levels, ln that the brlde ls

usually taken to her husband's house after which her parents are notlfled

that she has become a marrled women.

Once a woman marrles she ceases to be the mobtle woman and becomes the

woman who stays, who ts flxed. The place tn whlch she ls flxed Ls wtthtn her

husband's patrtltne. TheJqflne alangrr'marrted woman' of Chapter Slx llves

tn her husband's house. goes to the famlly gardens wtth her husband or

other alnnal relatlons and behaves wl.th great circumspectlon because her

adultery or lack of care for members of the household can cause slckness or

death to some of tts members. Because she can be held responslble for

mlsadventure to her husband's famtly. the ln-marrylng woman tends to

avotd worktng or walking alone where there ls no witness to her probtty.

The degee to whtch she ls controlled once she becomes a wlfe ls

symboltcally [rscrlbed on the body of the woman. On the llrst day of

marrtage her hair ls cut off and thereafter she must sit wtth her legs stralgltt

out ln front of her unltke the unmarrled gtrls and men who may stt cross-

legged. Her posture, speech and manner to her tn-laws ts restralned and

respectful. It ts said that the marrled woman ls tapu. When she becomes a

wtdonr she wlll rematn ln mournlng for the rest of her ltfe.

There has been an attempt, ln some analyses of the relattonshlp between
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women and men, to dtvlde the world tnto two parts, the

cultural/rltual/publtc assoclated with men whlle women control the

natural/mundane/ domestlc. That dlchotomy ls not apparent ln Ttkopta.

All parts of the houses and land of Ttkopta are accesslble to men, amd are

owned by the patrlllnes, but certaln parts are forbldden to females. In the

house men may move freely throughout tt and stand up whtle the woman

operates only on the stde nearest the oven house and does not enter the

sacred slde of the house where the famlly graves are. She does not stand up

l:r the house. The oven house ls not excluslvely her realm; men asstst wlth

and dtrect operatlons there. In church women slt on one slde, the one a\vay

from the sea, and here, as in all publlc elreas, she may not speak. In the

gardens she ls escorted by other famtly members and, whlle she may flsh on

the reef, the deep sea ls forbtdden to her.

The paradoxes of gender relatlonshtps

The relattonship between men and women ls not a slmple matter. It ls

multiplex, contradlctory and anomalous. The central lssues can perhaps be

approached by posing a serles of apparent paradoxes:

- urunarrled glrls, the cherlshed manongl 'perfumed decoratlon' of thelr

fathers, are allowed the freedom to wander, to lose thelr vlrglntty and

perhaps be extremely sexually actlve. rlsklng pregnancy,

- unm€urted glrls want to marry whtle lamenttng the loss of youthful

freedom ln songs,
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- because of the emlgratlon of men there ls a shortage of potenttal husbands

but glrls are constralned from marrylng non-Tlkopta and thls means that

many remaln slr$e,

- a marrled woman who ts htghly valued and tapu has the potenttal to make

her husband, or others tn hts family, ill or even cause hls death by her

behavlour,

- women who, on marrlage, become social adults are the most flrrnly

controlled sector of the populatlon,

- l:e the publlc. poltttcal and rttual arenas, men meet, co-operate and

collaborate together but not wtth women. Moreover, marrled women do not

have equlvalent opportunlty to meet together and are actlvely dlscouraged

Aom formlng solidary groups.

An approach to the labyrinth of the paradoxes

Marilyn Strathern says ln the tntroductlon to Dealtng Wlth Inequaltty, uWhat

ts strlklng about many of the systems descrlbed br thts book ts not the

tmmutablllty of gender, but lts transactablllty. Contrasts between men and

women become a vehlcle for the creatlon of value: Jor eualuattng one set oJ

powers bg rqfererrce to another" {L987t 7, emphasls tn orlgtnal).

Perhaps the answer to the paradoxes of females ln Ttkopla ltes tn deflnlng

what ts tmmutable and what transactable. The answer ls not ln the stmple

dyadtc opposltlon of male and female. but l:r an ortensl.on to the bastc
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paradtgms of klnshtp and alltance which allows women to be seen ln relatlon

to men ln several roles: mother, wife, daughter, slster. In thts schema, when

applled to the tntensely patrtltr:eal society of Ttkopla, aspects of femaleness

are dlchotomous ln relatton to the unlltnealtty of the male.

In the everyday soclal and polltlcal llfe of Ttkopta, the patrtltne ts the

tmmutable structure and maleness ts the prlme deflntng charactertsttc for

membershtp. Certalnly men are also brothers, fathers. husbands and sons,

but thelr changlng status does not affect thetr relattonshtp to the patrlltne -
simply betng male ls permanent qualtficatlon. Women, on the other hartd,

are never stmply female ln the temporal world; they play the transactable

roles of wlves and ststers, mothers and dauglrters. Whlle females also

belong to the patriltres of their fathers, their membershlp, tn practlcal terms,

ls less flxed. That ls. females wlll not own the houses, land or tttles of thelr

famlly tn the way that thetr brothers wtll and, lf they marry, they wlll cease

to ltve wlth thelr natal llne. The chlldren they bear are for thetr husband's

Itne.

That, however, ts tn the temporal world. There are also other elements

whtch Lmptnge on the gender relatlons whtch are created througlt descent

and marriage. These other elements belong to the non-temporal world and

are transmitted through females. These elements can be called splrltual tf

the term ls understood to contain both poslttve aspects, for the welfare of

men, and negattve aspects, whtch can harm them.3

3. The splrttual elements referred to here are the ones menttoned tn chapters
5 and 6: the [rfluence of the Female Detty on shaptng the chlld and the
taklng back of a soul to the mother's heaven (both aspects of poslttve
matrllateral power), which ls counterpointed by woman's abllit5r to npolluten

and the savage goddesses'ablltty to destroy.
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These are the elements I want to counterpose ln order to orpltcate the

complextty of gender relatlons ln Tikopta: the fudty of the patrtltne and tts

control of the temporal; amd, at the heart of the paradox, the mutablltty of

females who brlng wl.th them welfare and danger, as well as the contlnult5l of

the patrlllne.

There are two connected problems that have been rehearsed bl the

anthropologtcal ltterature on klnshtp for many years. One ls that, ln

patrlllneal socleties, there ls often an tdeologl of male supertorlty and female

tnferlority and a sense of lndignatton that contact with dangerous or lmpure

females are necessary for the contlnulty of the patrlltne. Somettmes thls ts

expressed ln ortgln myths whlch postt an earller ttme tn whtch women were

domtnant or produced babtes by themselves but, ttl some mythtcal

encounter, males gatned control. The Mundurucu myth ts of thls sort: "...an

allegory of man's blrth from woman, hls ortgtnal dependence upon the

woman as the supporttng, nurturant and controlltr:g agent tn hls ltfe, and of

the necesstt5l to break the shackles and assert hls autonomy and manhood"

[Y. and R. Murphy 1985:l2l).

For other groups the dllemma ls acted out l:r rttual. Gewertz, quoted br

Chapter TWo, descrtbed Tchambull rttual tn which the men. recogntstng that

they are produced by lnfertor women, practlce bloodletttng and scarlflcatlon

to purge themselves of the talnt of maternal blood (1984:626). In extreme

cases, such as the Marbrd-Amln, homosemalLty plus the ktdnapplng of

chtldren from other groups overcame the problem of contact wlth dangerous

and debtlltattng women (Keeslng 1976:214-6).
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Ttkopta males do not react so strongly agatnst women. However, they do

believe that a woman's genltals are dtrty and that a man must not touch

them wtth hls hand. Equally, menstrual blood ls regarded as a dangerous

substance and one that must be kept away from both men and all rttual

occaslons. It ls lnterestbrg to note that several anthropologtsts (for orample

Ltndenbaum, quoted t:r Keesbrg L976:213) have vlewed pollutlon taboos

concerned wlth menstrual blood. and sexual polarlsatton. as symboltc

means of regulatlng the populatton. Populatlon control ln fikopta was

practtsed t:r several mechanical ways; perhaps there was also a s5rmboltc

control ln their vtew of women as dangerous ln some of thelr aspects.

The second part of the dllemma ts that to gatn a wlfe 6ne must reltnqulsh a

stster or daughter. To conttnue the patrllfre a woman as wtfe ls "captured".

yet men are loath to release thelr daughters to other patrlllnes. The problem

of loslr:g a daughter ls made more acute by the Tikopla beltef about

conceptlon whlch is that bables are made out of sperm. most centrally the

stuff of the patrlline.

To run the gamut of relatlonshtps so that the elements stand out clearly I

have divtded the anallsrc hto two parts. The flrst deals wlth the matrtlateral

transference of power through the central relattonshlp of Ttkopta ltfe - that

between mother's brother and slster's chtld. This analysts depends heavtly

on the work done by Hooper (1980) and McKlnnon (1990).

The second deals wlth the much more ambtguous relatlonshtps between the

patrlltne and the females tt absorbs - mother and wtfe - and the slster and

(r r rt. {"
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dauglrter lt Ls reluctant to lose.

To errplaln througlr a sln$e model may be posstble wtth few or clear facts but

human complodty, on the whole. ts better served by multtple models and a

tolerance of loose ends. There may be advantages ln flttlng the $ass sltpper

but not at the expense of cutttng off one's toes.

br the schema developed by both Hooper (f 98O) and McKtrnon (1990). thelr

analyses begln with the ortgtn myths of Ttkopla whtch deflne the

relatlonshlps that are establlshed over several epochs between the gods and

the people who lnhabtt the lsland. McKtnnon convlnctngly shows that the

relatlonshlp between the gods, the chtefs and the commoners, establlshed ln

myth, ts analogous to the relatlonshlp between the three llnes of descent

that are central to the Ttkopta system: the patrtl[re of ego (Fal Matua), the

mother's llre (Fal Tuatl.na) and the ltne whlch took a woman from ego's

patrlltne (Fat Soko). (See Ftgure l.)

In this model the transference of matrilateral power moves dtagonally across

the vertlcals of descent. In McKinnon's analysis, the focus ls on power for

welfare belng transmitted from the mother's brother througlr ego to the

slster's child (the tcma tapu or sacred chtld).

Thts paradlgm ts centred on the close relattonshlp between brother and

slster ln Ttkopta, a relatlonshlp whtch allows unmarrled brother and slster to

share the same sleeptng mat and for the brother to support hts slster durlng

chtldbtrth. In other parts of Polynesla such tnttmacy would be seen as

lncestuous but tn Ttkopta the brother ts guardlan of hls slster's morals and
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close protector ln areas where her father must be kept ln lgnorance.

After her marrlage, the protectlon and concern of the brother for hls slster's

chlld ls the cruclal relatlonshtp br Tlkopta. The mother's brother ts

responstble for seeing hts slster's chtld througlr llfe crlses and rttuals artd, at

the end of the chtld's ltfe. the mother's brother's llne wtll take thelr sacred

chtld back for burtal. I:r return for this overseetng of splrltual and soctal

welfare, and perhaps tn compensatton for takfirg a wfe. the father must

render mundane asslstance to his brother-ln-law by cooklng and servlng at

hls ceremonles.

These relatlonshlps are prectpltated by marrlages, the transactlons of women

between patrillnes. When the patriltne (ego's father) takes a wlfe, her l[re

becomesrfal tuattnrr to the chtldren who will be born of the marrlage. Later,

when ego's slster ts taken by another ltne, he htmself becomes fuctlna (MB)

to hts slster's chtld. A man therefore ts slmultaneously tama tapu ('sacred

chlld' or ZC) of hts mother's goup and tuattna to the lfre tnto whtch hts

sister marrled.

McKlnnon posits an analogous serles of relatlonshtps based on the orlg[xal

relationshtps whtch developed at the ttme of the tnceptlon of Tikopla:

Gods :

Fal tuatlna :

Chlefs

Fal matua

Commoners

Fat soko

Ffom the gods, power ts glven to the chlefs, througlr matrtlateral llnks.

chlefs, s5rmboltcally conceptuallsed as wife-gtvers to the commoners,

The
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thts power for the welfare of the corunoners, thelr slster's chtldren. From

the mother's brother to the slster's son througlt the patrtllne, power ls

stmllarly transmttted.

McKlnnon adds that the status relatlons between the three groups

further repllcated tn thelr spattal allgnment durbrg rttuals (1990:343-4):

Sacred. outslde Instde Profane, outstde.

These categories refer to the posltlon of each goup, ln relation to the house,

durlng rltuals.4 Therfizl tuattna operate on the outslde but sacred stde of the

house durlng rttuals and thetr concern wtth their slster's chlld can be

conceptualtsed as the splrltual/soctal dlmenslon of the rttual. By contrast,

therfat soko or cooks are slted outstde the house on the profane or domestlc

side and thelr concern ls wtth the hard and dirty work of prepartng food, the

mundane side of the soctal. In the centre are therfal mntua, the patril[re

who control the brside of the house, both the sacred and profane sldes. One

can conceptualtse thts as the realm of the politlcal and soctal.

A gender dlmenslon can also be added to thts paradlgm:

mother's brother meln : slster's chlld

These lbrks are created when women are transferred to other patrlllnes

medtatlng female power through men. The mother comes lnto the patrtllne

4. In chapter 4 the s5rmboltc and rttual use of space ls dlscussed espectally
wtth reference to the sacred/male and profane/female sldes of the house.
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as ego's father's wlfe: ego becomes MB when hts slster Ls taken as wlfe to

another lLre.

Vlewtng the constellatlon of relatlonshlps br thts form reveals the poslttve

aspect of females, thetr sptrttual power whlch ls transmltted througlt

matrllateral llnks. Thts ls the nurturtr:g and creatlve aspect of femaleness

whtch ls summarlsed Ur the Ttkopla statement that women are tapu.

But there ts am alternatlve way of vlewlng the patrlllne's alltances wtth

females whlch casts tnto reltef thetr ambtgfuous and dangerous €rspects. Thts

ls to make the patrlllne the focus of the dlscusslon and examlre the effect of

the tncorporatlon of women (mother, wlfe) lnto the patrlltne and the

(posstble) loss of other females (slster, dauglrter). Where ln the last model

the power of women was medtated through the patrlllne, ln thls model tt ts

females'dtrect entry into and loss from the patrtllne that is htgltltglted.

Once agaln the relationshlps cam be shown as trtadlc although there ls a

shadowy fourth element. The elements, as shown t:r Flgure 2 are the central

and tmmutable patrtltne to whtch ego belongs, the ltne from whtch ego's

mother came and the ltne from whlch hls wlfe carne. Drawn on the edge of

the patrlline are ego's sister and dauglrter who may taken away by other

men or who may remaln wtth the patriltne all thetr ltves.
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The constellatton of relationshlps are:

MOTHER )

)

SISTER )

)

DAUGHTER )

Sexually unavallable

IVIAN WIFE

Sexually avallable

The women on the left hand slde of the dlagram have a close relatlonshlp

with the central man. The mother, as the last explanatory model showed,

marrles lnto the patrtlbre but brtngs the sptrttual welfare of her llne to her

son. Incest prohtbtttons prevent there betng sexual relatlons between the

two and, from the time the son metrrles, his parents should abstatn from

sexual relatlons so the mother ls ldeally a non-sexual but nurturlng

presence. In McKtnnon's analogl the relatlonshlp between the two ls ltke

that between gods and chtefs.

By contrast, the wlfe has also come lnto the patrlllne, stolen from another

goup. To repay thls theft the man must thereafter perform menlal tasks for

her brothers. He ts cast as commoner to thetr chtef tn return for the sexual

servlces of thelr slster and her use as mother of hts chlldren. Therefore,

althouglr marrlage brlngs a man soclal maturity it also puts htm tnto an

uncomfortable relatlonshtp of restrabrt with his aflines and the obltgatl.on to

do dtrty work. Because babtes are made entlrely from sperm, the man must

make sure hls wlfe does not have the opportuntty to sleep with other men

and brtng ln the substance of another patrtllne. Whtle the man's mother

had entered the patrllbre to bear the man. now she ts senrally tnactlve and

no threat to the tntegtty of the lbre. However, the sexually acttve wlfe ls a

potentlal threat - not only ls she substance of another ltne herself but she
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could be the vehlcle for other lntruslons. Thts fear ls qutte clearly expressed

tn the beltef that a woman's adultery wtll make her husband stck or even klll

htm.

Apart from lett[rg tn llleglttmate matter from beyond the pale (the "pathn),

the woman herself ts dangerous. It ts tndtcated tn the man's beltef that a

woman's genttals smell and can make hlrn fllthy througlr contact. Althouglt

the tdea of "pollutton" by women ts betng rfgltly challenged, both Flrth and I

collected the expllclt statement that a man who touches a woman's genltals

wlth hts hand wlll thereafter have a filthy hand and may not prepare food.

Proper sermal practlce ls for the woman to gulde the man's entry so that he

ts not affected.

Where, on the one slde of thts model there ls the nurturlng mother, and

metaphortcally bestde her the form- gtvtng Female Deit5r, on the other slde ls

the wlfe, dangerous ln her lntruslon tnto the patrlllne, and dangerous ln her

femaleness. Metaphortcally beside her are the rapactous female splrtts who

seduce and ktll.

These factors go some way toward explatnlng two of the paradoxes stated

above: that women who become soclal adults on marrlage are the most

Ilrmly controlled part of the populatton because they are capable of lettlrg

disaster tnto the patrtlbre: and that marrlage brb:gs [r from the path a

sexuality whtch can create and destroy.

In the shadowy fourth category are the slster and the dauglrter - Ur this

gulse they are the Jqflne taka. In both mantfestattons they are sexually
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lnaccessible to the man and there ts a prohibttlon on se>anal talk or

knowledge of the females' alfalrs between brother and stster artd, even more

stron$y, between father and daughter. But they also seem the warmest and

most carlng of the Ttkopta relattonshlps. Why then, when vlrglntty ls

techntcally valued and slster or dauglrter ts the chertshed female. are the

young glven such sexual freedom? One can only hazard an tnterpretatlon.

Flrst, tf there ts a prohtbltton on dlscusstng or havlng knowledge of the

sexual alfatrs of the female, the man must pretend lgnorance because he

cannot raise the matter. Therefore, he ls bound to act as tf the;@;flrtc to,lcrr ls

a vtrg[r. Second, there ts the knowledge that one cannot marry lnto one's

own famlly and therefore partners must come from elsewhere. Nonetheless,

the man ts pleased tf his slster/dauglrter remains ln hts house, largely from

alfectton but partly because her labour ls needed lf sons have mlgated.

To lose her to a non-Tlkopla. however, would be unthlnkable because

outslders would not constltute arfct soko to repay the patrtltne for the loss of

a dauglrter.S The man's sacred chtld would be lost to htm lf he was unable

to support tt througlr tts llfe crlses. The matrllateral power of the man's llne,

transmttted through hls slster would leak away brto an area of non-

reciproclty. The child also, lf loglc follows, should be regarded as non-

Ttkopta because its body, at least ts not made by a Ttkopla father. A Ttkopta

man marrytng a non-Tikopla woman still makes a Tikopta chtld.

Those lnterpretatlons are focussed on the patrtltne and are the male vlew of

women who come tnto tts purvlew. In a male domlnated soctet5l those tdeas

would have constderable currency and would to a degree be held by both

5. One of the arlkt descrlbed thls as women belng 'lost to Ttkopla'.
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male and female. However, what would the answers be lf women were asked

how tt ts to be a wlfe/mother/ dauglrter/stster? That was the perspectlve of

chapters flve and slx.

For the young glrls there ts a deslre to marry and the shortage of potentlal

husbands has added a certaln desperatlon to thelr quest. For young men

there ls less enthuslasm for early marrlage because they often hoped to

travel.

For the marrled woman there ls some status but it ltes malnly tn thetr betng

the arttculatton potnt between the two patriltnes. Thelr status ls not lntrbrstc

to themselves as female or ln the role of wlfe per se. Thts ts the cnrx of the

representatlon of women tn Ttkopta and the source of the amblgutty whtch to

me surrounds the questton.

Reproducttve woman (whtch tradttionally meant married woman and stlll

technically does) ts necessar5l to the patrlltne for lts conttnulty but the

womqn can also let dlsorder lnto the patrlltne and must therefore be hedged

around wtth physlcal and spattal restrlctlons l:r the attempt to keep dlsorder

[r bounds. The statement that the marrled womzur ts topu (and the word

0apu has a large range of meantngs) ts more llkely to meam 'dangerous' than

'sacred'. and the danger must be constralned.

But tn her other aspect, she ts the potnt that Jolrs two patrtltnes and

througlt her sptrltual welfare and the earthly concern of her brothers are

channelled to her chtldren. In herself she ts potenttally dangerous but

througlr her flows power.
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APPENDD( ONE

THE SOLOMON ISLANDS

In the Paciflc Ocean, Just south of the equator, the lslands of the Solomons

form a scattered archipelago that stretches south-easterly almost a thousand

mlles between Bougalnvllle tn Papua New Gulnea and Vanuatu to the west

lMaps I and 21. There are large, mountalnous tslands, some up to l2O mlles tn

length, small htglr islands and coral atolls tn the chabr. Much of the chaln was

formed ln volcanlc activity and br places there are hot sprlngs and thermal

acttvtty.

The cllmate is equatorial; from the end of April unttl November the south-east

trade wtnds blow whtle between November and Aprll ls the monsoon season. At

this ttme of the year cyclones build up tn the Coral Sea near the Solomons from

where they move south tncreaslng in lntenslty as they go, normally causlng

more damage to New Caledonla or FtJt than l:r the Solomons. In recent years

however the Solomons have been severely damaged by several cyclones whtch

caused some loss of ltfe.

Archaeologlcal and Ungulsttc research suggests that the Solomon Islands have

been frhabtted for at least 6,000 years. Traces of the oldest vlllage found so far

date back 3,500 years (Solomon Islands Informatton Serytce, n.d.: l5).

The maJortty of the populatlon, and the longest settled goup are the

Melaneslans who have dlverstfled durtng thelr long occupatlon as they have

spread through the tsland Soup. About 90 dlfferent languages are spoken
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througlr the Solomons, most of them Austroneslam, but they are not all

mutually [rtelltgtble. From the ttme of En$tsh contact a ptdgtn (spelled plJtn ln

the Solomons) has developed whtch ls now the llngua franca of the country.

The other maln group l:r the Solomons, very much a mtnortty at 2Vo of the

population, are Po\rneslans. They are a less dlverse group and appear to have

a common orlgtre ln the mat:r Pol5rnestan tslands to the east of the Solomons

from whlch they mtgrated some time tn the last thousand yeers. The

Polyneslans have tended to settle ln outlylng tslands, some Ur northern atolls of

Stkalana and Ontong Java, some on small lslands to the south of the maln

chatn such as Rennell and Bellona, and others at the eastern ltmlt of the

Solomons, the lslands of Ttkopta and Anuta.

The Spanlard, Mendana was the flrst European to record stghtlng the

Solomons. He passed througtr the central islands in 1568, returnlng h 1595 to

make an ill-fated settlement on Santa Cruz. In 16O5 Qutros salled throug! the

easternmost islands, sighting Tikopia. The Solomon Islands, so called because

they were belleved to be the locatton of Klng Solomon's mlnes, dld not appear ln

the records of any European explorers for another l5O years, althoug! the

Spantsh narnes given to different lslands remalned - Santa Cruz, San Crlstobal,

Santa Ysabel.

Eventually Europeans carne to settle. A Catholtc misslon was establtshed at

Mahlra Bay on San Crlstobal ln 1846-7 and althoug! the flrst prlests were

murdered, others carne to take thelr place. Beachcombers were reported to be

llvlng ln the Eastern dtstrlct by f 86O and the flrst An$lcan Blshop of Melanesta

was consecrated tn 186l (Green 1976).
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Settlement of Europeans tn the Solomons was not easlly achleved. Atrocltles by

labour recrulters, retallatlon by tslanders agalnst any European and counter-

retaltatlon made much of the contact througlr the nlneteenth century a bloody

afIalr. However. by the turn of the century, the Solomon Islands had become a

Brtttsh protectorate and Tulagl tn the central Solomons became the

admtnlstratlve centre for the group.

Two other small groups of tmmlgrants have also settled ln the Solomon

Islands: Chlnese who have been establtshed tn the matn towns as traders for

a long ttme, and Gilbertese from Mtcronesla resettled ln the western Solomons

over the last couple of decades.

Durlng the Second World War the Solomons became lnvolved ln the conlllct.

Large numbers of troops were based tn Guadalcanal and after the war the town

they had formed, Honlara, became the admtntstratlve centre and capttal of the

Solomons.

I:r f976 the Brl.ttsh Solomon Island Protectorate was granted tnternal self-

government and ln 1977 a constltuttonal conference tn London ageed that, on

hdependence, the Solomon Islands would become a constttuttonal monarchy

urlth the Queen as Head of State, represented by a governor general.

Independence Daywas July 7, L978.
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TIKOPI.A

Language

Whtle the mlsslonary Durrad made a word ltst of fikopla at the beglnnlng of the

century and Flrth has himself brouglrt out a dtctlonar5l of the Tlkopta language

tn 1985, the matn llngutstic analysls has been carrted out by Robert Early, a

student at Auckland Unlverstty, trx hts unpubllshed M.A. thests.

Tlkopta ls a western Pol5rneslan language wtth llreks to the languages of East

F\rtuna and East Uvea as well asftelationshlp wlth the Polyneslan languages of

Valuatu, Mae and Mele-Flla. It ts part of the larger Samotc sub-group of

Nuclear Polynestan (Early 198 I :6-8).

Early also summarlses the phonologl of the language whtch ls consonant wlth

other Western Pol5rnestan or Samolc languages apart from the fact that both tll

and [rl are present as well as a cluster of long consonants - [ttl, [kk], [ssl, [mml.

[nnl and [rrl- whlch appear to have developed from the loss of an unstressed

consonant as ln the word kkal, a posslble constrtctton of the word kakat found

elsewhere ln Pol5rnesta (Early l98l:12-f3). The gemlnate consonants also

occur Le some T\rvalu dtalects.

Geography and geologl

Tlkopla, at 12 degrees south and 169 degrees east. has been descrlbed as a

geographlc lsolate. At the far eastern polnt of the Solomon Islands. to whtch lt

belongs poltttcally, lt ls closer to north Vanuatu than the centre of government
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tn the Solomons at Honlara. Its nearest nelglrbour ts Anuta, another

PolSmeslan outller f 37 km to the northeast. The languages of the two lslands

are mutually lntelllgtble and they are bound by ttes of klnshtp.

Varrtkoro, 228 km northwest of Ttkopta, was also vlslted by Ttkopla canoes

before the government outlawed long dtstance canoe voyaglng. In f969

members of the Tafua clan regtstered a clalm to land ln southeastern Vantkoro

"by rlglrt of conquest" (Dlstrtct Admtnlstratlon Flles, 29 May f 973). (For further

dtscusston of thls clalm see the sectlon on Ttkoptan resettlement.)

fikopta ls the peak of an ancient volcano whose breached crater rtses above the

sea. [Map 3l The tsland ts very sma]l; 3.5 km long by 2 km at tts wtdest part.

Patrtck Klrch and Dou$as Yen, who studled the archaeolog and envlronmental

htstory of the lsland ln L977 and 1978, dlscovered "a degree of mlcrovartatlon ln

landform truly remarkable for an island wtth only 4.6km2 of land area"

(1982:ll). There are the steep crater walls rtsing on the northeastern slde of

the lake to the hlglest potnt of the island, Mt. Reant (360 metres), and the

sandy platns to the west which tnclude areas of rtch alluvtal soils. To the

southwest ls a swamp area, Te Ropera, a former lagoon that became closed off

from the sea. Almost every part of the island ls under cultivatlon encept for a

few steep and braccessible cltff faces. Water ts held tn the porous lava of the

crater wall and emerges as sprtngs at several places around the lsland.

Formerly aqueducts channeled the water to various holdlng areas but norv

ptpes carry water to a tap tn every vlllage.

The lahe ltself, Te Roto, whtch fllls the crater wtth sltgtrtly bracklsh water, ls

separated from the sea on the south stde of the tsland by a narrow sand sptt.
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Desplte the fact that thts splt. on the botsterous wlndward stde of the lsland, ls

under constant threat from the sea, there are several vlllages bullt there

trecludtng those of three of the four chlefs. TWo large volcanlc plnnacles,

Fonganuku and non{ekoro, rlse out of the sandsplt, gfvhg the tmpresston that

they are pegglng down the fraglle strand whlle low stone walls agalnst the sea

and [r-fllltng wtth garden rubbtsh on the lakestde hold the narrow strlp of land

agalnst water and wbed.

At the eastern end of the sand sptt a channel, Te Ava, runs from the lake to the

sea. For much of the tlme the channel ts allowed to flll up wlth sand but after

heavy ralns when the lake becomes full to floodlng, the channel ts cleared to let

the surplus water run out througlr the lagoon to the sea.

A frtngtng reef runs around the lsland, close to the land on the southern slde,

whlle tt makes a wlder lagoon to the north and west, the leeward face of

Tikopta.

Klrch and Yen charactertse the vegetatlon of the lsland as

anthropogenlc, resulttng from mtllennia of land-use practices ln whlch
the flora has been managed for varlous purposes. Such management
has tncluded the tmportatton and establtshment of a varlet5l of crop,
lndustrtal, ornarnental, and ritual plants, the modtflcatlon of most of the
island for field cropplng or orchard culttvations, and the selectlon and
encouragement of certa[r natural elements of the flora....(198222l1.

A ltst of cultlgens ln Tlkopla can be found tn Ktrch and Yen (f 982:32-3). Most

lmportant to the person who ltves on the tsland and eats from the land are the

several varlettes of taro and yam, the bananas, breadfrutt and coconut. Foods

that play a smaller part ln the datly dtet are frults such as pawpaw and varlous
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apple-like frul.ts whtch are not grown tn any quantlty. Sago flour, from the ptth

of the sago palm ls made wlth some rttual but plays a mlnor part tn the dlet as

do sweet potatoes (kumaral lmported from elsewhere whtch do not thrlve tn

Ttkopla. Ktrch and Yen refer to the brtroduced sweet cassava as the most

tmportant root crop (f 982:32) but a sap-sucklng aphld was mahln$ the cassava

less palatable by f 980. There are also about four dlfferent nuts for eattng. Of

no lmportance nutritlonally but of critlcal tmportance soclally, are the betel nut

Irr'lla for chewing, and tobacco, lntroduced from Fft last century. The lack of

one or both of these panacea ts believed to make people very unsoctable.

Important also are the plants that provtde shelter and clothes - large trees for

house framing, sago palm leaves for thatch. the barkcloth tree mcmt for fabrlc.

The fauna of the island ts less varled: some bats (eaten ln other parts of the

Solomons but not ln Tikopia), two specles of rat, several ltzards and

domesttcated fowls. Ptgs have been kept on the tsland be the past but F'trth

says they were destroyed because of their depredatlons to the crops (1959:34).

By f 98O there were again moves afoot to relntroduce ptgs and a pregnant sow

had been imported. Dogs and cats have also been lmported but thetr llfe ts

hard whlch keeps the numbers low. A varlety of sea blrds and some land btrds

are found. some of whtch are used for food.

The lake provides two maln types of ftsh: ktokto, a valued flsh now caugltt

rarely, and ttlapta whtch was lntroduced very successfully after the Second

World War and supplles a good part of the protelre requtrements on the Ravenga

stde of the lsland. Both the reef and the ocean supply an abundance of flsh.
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Oral hlstory

The maln account of the beglnnlngs of Ttkopta ls found tn Flrth's Htstory and

' Tradttlons of Tlkopta (196f ). Ever5nvhere people tell dllferent t5pes of tales -
funny ones, dramatlc narratlves, the recountlng of lnctdents and the more

lmportant storles that contaln some tmportant lnformatlon about the soctet5r

and lts origlns and ways. In Tikopla t}:e tara f:.tpua are speclflc ttems of

tradtttonal lnformatlon. The term tara 'speech' and tupua'ancestors, splrlts'

"expresses the tdea of remoteness from the present day world. etther from

human belngs or ln tlme, or both" (f 961:ll). The tara tupua deal malnly wlth

ritual matters and much of the material is treated as sacred, not to be Lmparted

lightly.

The category of tales called kkat (cognate wlth lr.o'l<o.t of other Pol5mestan lslands)

can also contaln tmportant lnformation in dramatlc narrative. In Ttkopta some

Icko,t tell of the ortglns of the land and adventures of certatr lmportant

ancestors. These tales tend to be 'owned' by the ktn group wtth whose orlglns

and gods they deal. The most lmportant of these ls the Kkat Tapu, the Sacred

Tale. whlch deals wlth gods fundamental to the ritual of the KaJIka clan (p.13).

Flrth descrlbes the tradtttonal tales as

egocentrlc and unbrqutsttlve. They are concerned wlth condltlons ln
thelr own land, and tn thelr own soclety, and they show no lnterest tn the
orlgtns of other lands and other peoples. Moreover, they are hardly
concerned wtth creatlon or generatlon tn any ulttmate sense of the
aggregatlon or transmutatlon of stmpler elements to make land and
people: they are concerned prtmartly wlth thetr emergence or appearance
as such, from somewhere else. In thts they are concerned - one mtglrt
thtnk almost obsesslonally - wlth two themes: prlortty of appearance;
and lrdlgenous origln (p.2a\
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The concern wtth lndlgenous orlgtn was stlll strong at the tlme of my fleldwork

and the only storles I was told

spontaneously dealt with clalms to autochthony and stgns and portents

support[rg those clatms ln the present.

Ftrth dtvldes the orlgln tales t:rto four sets: a) the tnlttal emergence of the land

and the appearance of people; b) the procreatlon and blrth of maJor tutelary

detties assoclated with food resources; c) the supplementation of the lsland

peak by endowbxg lt wtth lowlands: d) the procreatlon and blrth of the prtrclpal

twin deitles of the Artkt Kafika (p.25).

The ortgln of the land ls a slmple tale, vartously elaborated by dlfferent tellers:

the land was pulled up, some say by Metlkltikt who then went away to pull up

other tslands. When Metiklttkt returned to Ttkopta there was a mam seated on

the lsland beattng slnnet and a woman platttng a mat, stereotSplcal gender

occupatlons. The man was The Earth-Sprung lTe AJukere) Atua I Raropuka,

the Delty of Raropuka. The woman was the Atua Faflne, the Female Delty of

Kaflka. These two are recogntsed as havtng prlmacy tf not necessarlly

supertorit5l among the gods. They became the parents of the Fanou whlch Flrth

translates as "Brethren" (p.28).

The second part of the htstory deals wlth the blrth of the Fanau who were the

deitles of each of the clans. The eldest, detty of Kaflka, was slow to be born so

the youngest shot out througlr hts mother's head and actually became llrst-

born. However, hts mother cursed htm for the paln caused by hls unorthodox

blrth and sald that he would be the god of dlsaster, slckness and death. Thts
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was the atua of Fangarere. In one verslon, TaIIto, the head-born. Jeers at hls

brothers who were born ln the tradttlonal way. calltng them dlrty-faced. The

pollutbrg effect of woman's genltals ls a theme that runs througlt Tlkopta

accepted wlsdom.

Later, a usurper comes to Ttkopta who trles to steal all the food ltems on the

tsland. As he flees each clan dett5l grabs one food ttem whtch remalns

assoclated wtth that clan: the yam to Kaflka, the coconut to Tafua, the taro to

Taumako and breadfrutt to Fangarere.

The thlrd stage of the narratives ts of the creatlon of the lowlands of Faea. A

canoe carne from Luanguta and could not land because Tlkopta was slmply a

peak lashed by waves. The people l:r the canoe sprtnkled sand from thelr canoe

lnto the sea at Rotala and it became land. These people were called the Fttt-

kat-kere .FtJtan/Melaneslan earth eaters" and they were responstble for the

construction of the stone causeways around one side of the lake and some

stone mounds. These causeways were not bullt wlth thelr hands but by magtc

and the Pu Ma (dtscussed below) feared thelr reputatton and prestlge would

sufler ln comparison wtth the powers of the Fitt-kat-kere so they drove them

across the tsland and finally down through a hole tn the gound tnto the realm

of sptrlts. Only one of the Fitt-kal-kere remalned and he was the begtnnlng of

Nga Faea.

The last stage of the creatlon ts the Sacred TaIe whlch deals wlth btrth and

adventures of Nga Arikt. As Ftrth says (p.50) tt provtdes a referent for a number

of Ttkopta customs - courttng, marrlage, varlous soctal norrns. It ls set ln a

world where these patterns are already establlshed: lt ls not a story of the
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ortglns of such behavlours. The tales of thls serles deal wtth gods who come

and go freely between heaven and earth.

The second serles deals wtth people who "went among men and went among the

gods", thetr human character not yet fully establtshed (p.f Z. These tales deal

malnly wlth the supreme culture hero of KaIIka, the Atua t KaIIka (a man who

became a gd), and the Pu Ma, who were the twLn gods Tafakl and Karlsl.. At

thts stage, the gods Pu Ma become men to secure thelr hold on Ttkopla whtle

retalntng some superhuman elements.

Then the lsland had three groups of people: Nga Faea who have been mentloned

and who carne from Luanguta: Nga Ravenga, whose orlgln was cloudy althouglt

they were supposed to be autochthones: and Nga Arlkt. Nga Faea were

supposed to have dark sktn, Nga Ravenga were pale or even whtte whlle Nga

Artkt were warm brown. The two maln divlstons of the tsland became, and are

now, Faea and Ravenga.

Nga Artkt were crowded lnto a small area of land and suffered food shortages.

Nga Ravenga, on the other hand, had plenty of land and food but gave none to

thelr neiglrbours, so Nga Artkt slew them all and took the land. For a

generatlon of so Nga Arlkt were satlsfled wtth thelr expanded terrttory but flnally

they cast covetous eyes on the ferttle flatland of Faea. There ls some varlatlon

tn the stortes about what happened next but Nga Arlkt uttered threats and

spells agatnst Nga Faea. Feartr:g the worst, the artkt of Nga Faea and hts people

took to the sea, thelr canoes decorated wtth streamers as for a gala event. So

they went from slglrt, to be lost forever from the knowledge of man (p.139).
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These are followed by stortes of ltnes dying out and betng revlved by a foretgner

who marrtes lnto the tsland, and tales of conquests and alltances between

famllles whtch set htstortcal precedent for descent and land ownershlp

The thtrd t5pe of tales are the genealogtcal ones whlch trace llnes of ancestors

back to a Joktngc 'return polnt'. These tales cover a depth of etgltt to ten

generatlons. Flrth says no attempt ts made to clalm length of genealog ln Ltself

as proof of greater anttquity of orlgin. Clatm to anttqutty of ancestry ls

necessary for clalm to certaln ktnds of status. but length of genealogl ts not

necessarlly a correlate of this (p.93).

The archaeologtcal record

Patrtck Klrch and Dou$as Yen carrled out fleldwork tn Ttkopla ln 1977 and

1978, Klrch's frterest betreg largely archaeologtcal whtle Yen lnvesttgated the

agriculture and envlronment of the tsland. Thelr book Tlkopta: The Prehlstory

and Fcolog of a PolJmeslan Outlter was published ln 1982 and ts the maln

source of tnformatlon for thls sectlon.

They divlde thelr flndings [xto four cultural phases:

Kikl phase gOO to IOO B.C.
Stnapupu phase IOO B.C. to A.D. l2OO
Tuakamalt phase A.D. l2OO to ISOO
Htstorlc phase A.D. l8O0 to present

(1982:88).

Where approprtate, Klrch and Yen refer to the oral tradtttons of Ttkopla as they

were told to Ftrth. "The detalled record of assoclatlons between Nga Faea and
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the stone structures at Sinapupu and Takarttoa provlde an amchor ln

archaeologtcd time for the oral traditlons. It ts evldent that these structural

remalns at Sbrapupu represent the anclent vlllage of Nga Faea, l:n partlcular

thelr ancestral marae and house of thetr chlefsn (1982:92).

Durlng the course of excavattons evldence was found of settlement shlfts,

lnnovattve use of plants and marlne lfe. and changlng materlal culture. It

appears that the lsland's colonlsers possessed a complo< materlal culture,

assoclated wtth an economlc strategy encompasstng hortlculture and lntenslve

exploltatlon of the sea, and rtch tn ornaments and other ltems reflectlve of

soclal rather than economlc needs (p.189).

Pottery (whtch ls no longer made tn Ttkopta) was made durlng the Ktkl phase. It

was platn. sand-tempered earthernware but by the end of the flrst mlllennlum

B.C. thls type of pottery was no longer manufactured. A dlfferent ceramlc -
well-flred, lnclsed, appltqued - deflned the Stnapupu phase. Stnapupu ware

was almost certalnly tmportea rattrerfrLufactured locally and f(trch and Yen

argue for lts ortglns ln the New Hebrldes (p.f 9l). From about A.D.1200 there ls

no slgn of any pottery.

Adzes of both trldac na shell and stone were found. The shell a&es. of whlch

I I dtfferent types were found, showed relatlonshlp to the adzes of many other

islands and lsland groups tn the Paclflc. The stone for the adzes of the Ktkl

phase appears to have come from the central or eastern Solomons whlle adzes

from the later, Slnapupu, perlod have thelr petrographtc ortgbr from one or

more of the volcanlc tslands to the east of the andeslte ltne (Samoa. IJvea,

Ftrtuna, Tonga) (p.236).
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The changes lrn dlet revealed by the excavattons ralse some lnteresttng, and

probably unanswerable, questlons about foods now prohtbtted (topul but

formerly eaten. At least two of these foods - bat and eel - now have elaborate

mythological Justtflcatlon for thelr prohlbltton.

Two spectes of bat occur througlrout the Tikopla sequence and formerly formed

part of the Tikopta dlet (p.2781. Ftrth says they were tradtttonally regarded as

supernatural spirtts and were therefore tapu (Flrth 1967b:239). One frutt bat

was allgned with the Tafua ltneage as one of tts totems and they are not eaten

now ln Tikopta by anyone although the people are aware that they are eaten ln

other parts of the Solomons. Another lnterestbrg dlscovery was the extent to

whtch plg was eaten. In the Stnapupu phase there was a dramattc lncrease ln

the quanttty of plg bone to an extent whlch suggested to Kirch and Yen a real

emphasls on anlmal husbandry (p.33O).

The remains of eels provoke another i:rteresting questton. Ftrth says, "Most

Tikopta manlfested a very strong negative alfectlve attttude tn regard to the eel.

When on one occaslon the channel from the lake to the sea was opened to catch

flsh, people described to me how dtsgusttng was the stglrt of eels wrtthitxg thelr

way down the dry watercourse; one man sald it made htm want to vomtt. No

Tikopla would eat an eel" (l97OzL77). And there ts a m5rthologtcal story about

the orlgbr of the eel as the pents of a god whlch was cut offby a woman he was

raplng. The pteces, thrown tnto lake and sea, became eels. Nonetheless, they

are common ln the archaeologtcal record but thetr use as food comes to a

sudden halt around A.D.I7OO. Ktrch and Yen speculate that an outbreak of

clguetera potsontng perhaps led to some human deaths and the plac[rg of a
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tapu on eatlng the creatures (1982:2921. Havlng evldence of the development of

a supernatural sanctlon accompanied by an lntense cultural response over a

pertod of a couple of hundred years provtdes lnterestlng lnslghts lnto the soctety

whatever the rattonal explanatlon for the change ln dtet.

The ptcture of occupatton composed by Klrch and Yen ls one of a growtng

populatton modifldng the landscape wlth tntroduced plants and lntenstve

culttvatton. The lsland's form also changed over tlme from a small horseshoe of

htlls wlth ltmtted flatland around 5O0 B.C. to a larger lsland wlth more swamp

and flatland but no lake by A.D. 1606 when a Spanlsh captaln called at the

tsland. The actual clostrg off of the lake from the sea had happened by 1828,

accordlng to the records of d'Urvtlle (p.332). That three of the four chlefs now

live on thls new and unstable ptece of land glves rlse to lnterestlng speculatlons

and Klrch and Yen assoctate the creatlon of the lake and populatlon shlfts wlth

the tales of the ascendancy of Nga Arlliil over Nga Ravenga and Nga Faea

(p.332).

There ls evldence of burned wood whtch can be dated back to 160O B.C. but

thts could have been caused by llgltntng or during sporadtc vlslts from people

then settled tn the Reef islands or Santa Cruz. It appears that the latttal

occupatlon dated from about 900 B.C. The people of thls tlme had the plg and

the dog and did not bury thetr dead lnstde thetr houses. People ltved on the

flatland of Faea. By the Slnapupu phase there was evldence of habttatlon

around the lnner shore of the bay that would become the lake. Durtng thts

pertod there was the sudden cessatlon of pottery maklng and changes ln the

style and materlals of ornaments. The Tuakamalt phase, l2OO - 18OO A.D.,

was the flrst dtstlnctly Polyneslan phase and modern Tlkoplan tralts were
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dtscernlble. At thts ttme the eattng of eel stopped and there was evldence of

stone work and quarrylng stmtlar to that found tn certaln West PolSmeslan

tslands, parttcularly Tonga (p.333).

The lnfluence of Melaneslan netghbours and, later. voyagers from Pol5mesla

formed the populatlon of the tsland. Klrch and Yen tend to use Ftrth's oral

tradtttons as and when they ftt. By taktng some of the genealogtcal tales and

countlng the generatlons they come to the concluslon that colontsbrg voyages

from Western Polynesla could not have begun before A.D.1400. They note that

the evldence of archaeolory and oral traditlon are mutually relnforclng (p.341).

However, they flnd the ttme depth for contacts wtth tslands to the south far

greater than the relevant myth suggests (p.3ao). Nonetheless, a nalve use of

ethnography does not detract from the value of the archaeologlcal record whlch

glves one verslon of the past to contrast with the people's own beltefs about

thelr htstory.

Htstory

The wrttten history of Tikopla ls another layer tn the palimpsest whtch makes

up the complete story of Tlkopia. The flrst European contact was a day's vlslt

tn 1600 by the Spantsh expedttton of Qutros. There are no wrttten records of

contact wlth Tlkopia until the narratlve of Peter Dtllon of hls voyage ln 1813.

Dtllon mentloned that three people from the shlp were left on Ttkopla; Martln

Buchert, a Prusslan. hts Fflan wlfe and a Lascar named Joe. Chtckens and

varlous seeds were left wlth them to ensure thelr survtval. Thirteen years later

Dillon returned to Ttkopta and was met by Buchert and Joe. Buchert

complalned about the lack of meat and Dlllon sent goats. fowls and ducks to
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the lsland as well €rs some steel tools. Dtllon reported on the pauclt5t of water

and the lack of vartety tn foods as well as the fact that all male chtldren after

the flrst two were stran$ed because of ltmtted resources. Ifirch and Yen

suggest that Buchert, wlth hls foretgn wife, was probably dependent on food

from smaller sources than Joe who had marrled a Tlkopta woman and thls

posslbly blased Buchert's account (f982:47-9). A later vtslt by Dumont

d'Urvllle left a more optlmtstlc record of the lsland's resources althoug! they

also commented on the need for populatlon control. Unfortunately, stmple

contact wtth the European vlsltors proved to contaln elements of populatlon

control as lntroduced dlseases kllled people lacktrg reslstance to them. It was

reported that after d'Urvllle's visit tn f 828 I 15 fikoplans had dled of some

eptdemtc malady (Flrth 1959:34).

Durlr:g the latter half of the nineteenth century occastonal vtstts were made by

labour recrulters and traders but there ls no record of thetr vtstts apart from the

storles of the people themselves. The lncreaslng contact wlth the outslde world

saw the lntroduction of metal tools, new plants and anlmals, valued and

coveted by the people who nonetheless reallsed that they canne wtth a prtce.

Ftrth quotes a stanza of a well-known song:

We here, great ls the greed of our eyes
For the valuables from abroad
Whlch come wlth dtsaster (1936:36).

In 1858 Btshop Selwyn called at the lsland and some years later Blshop

Patteson but it was over half a century before any converts to Chrlsttantty were

made. At the turn of the century some mlsslon teachers from the Banks

Islands were llvlng on the lsland but a permanent mlsslon establlshment can be
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dated from l9lO. By the tlme of Flrth's flrst vtslt tn 1928 the Artkt Tafua had

become a Chrtstlan and ordered hls people of Faea to follow htm. The crops

had prospered ln the followlng years, proof of the efiIcacy of the new god but the

other three chtefs did not at that time convert to the new reltglon. ruth

estlmates that ln 1929 about half the tsland had become Chrlstlan whlle half

remalned pagan. By 1952 there were 2OO who remalned unconverted and l5OO

Chrlstlans but by 1956. after the deaths and dtsasters of f 952-3 and the loss

of the older artkl, the whole lsland, with the orceptlon of one woman, converted

to Chrlsttantty (Ftrtn 1976: 3-71.

The Reverend W.J.Durrad. who came on the mlsslon shlp brbrgtng the Motlav

mlsslon teacher tlx 1910. stayed for two months and produced the flrst word ltst

of the language as well as some ethnographtc notes. However, the flrst maJor

report on the lsland came from Ra5rmond Flrth who spent a year ln Tlkopla br

f928-9 and whose corpus of works on the lsland constltutes the most detalled

record of a proto-Chrlsttan Pol5mesian soctety we have. Flrth returned tn 1952

wlth a Canadlan anthropologist, James Spllltus who remalned tn Tikopta durtng

a time of crlsls whlch went on lnto 1953. In lg64-5 Erlc Larsen spent ttme

wlth the Ttkopta ln the Russell Island settlement of Nukufero, maktng a two

month vlslt to Tikopta tn that ttme and Ftrth returned for a short vtsit ln 1966.

A New 7-ealaxrd VSA teacher, Mtck Pendergast, spent slx yean[r Ttkopla tn the

l97Os and has publlshed papers on Tlkopta's matertal culture and tattoolxg.

Also ln the l97Os a ltngutst from the Summer Instttute of Ltngutsttcs spent ttme

ln Ttkopla and ln 1980 I carrled out fleldwork among the Tlkopta. ltvlng ln Potl

sa Kaflka.

Contact wlth the government of the Solomons was sporadtc and even the
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Second World War whtch crtppled most of the Solomons, passed Ttkopta by.

Althougtr the Ttkopla were vaguely aware that they belonged to the Solomon

Islands pollttcally. even lrr f 980 thelr flrst allegtance and duty was to thelr artkl

and they spoke of 'golng to the Solomonsn to descrlbe a Journey a$/ay from the

lsland.

The people

In l98O there were 1134 people tn Ttkopla of whom all were Ttkopla er<cept for

four outstders: one Anuta woman marrled to a Ttkopla man, one Guadalcanal

woman marrted to a Tlkopla man, a stn$e Reef Island male school teacher and

the New 7*aland anthropologtst. (For the dtstrtbutlon of populatlon among the

27 vlllages of the lsland see Table l)

The tsland was stlll remarkably stmtlar to the way tt must have been at Flrth's

flrst vtstt. Obvlously some money and material goods from absent or returned

contract labourers had found thelr way back to the tsland but the effect was not

lmmedtately obvious. The houses were stlll made of thatch and althoug! one

person who worked away from the tsland (Bishop Caspar) had sent back

corrugated rooflng lron for a house, hls famtly found lt hot and were gotng to

remove lt. Ftrth and Sptlltus both made tallles of varlous household

possesslons and slnce the lncrease ln Tlkoptans leavtng to work elsewhere, and

the greater avallabtltty of goods ln the Solomons generally, there has been an

lncrease tn the ownershtp of ttems such as kerosene lamps, metal tools and

wrlstwatches, nylon flshhrg nets and llnes and metal hooks. There are

translstor radlos but batterles are hard to come by and kerosene for lamps ls

also scarce. Therefore, the only truly vtstble slgtr of tncreastng possesslon of
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European goods ts Ln the weartng of callco

(the generlc name for woven cloth). Women who have been elsewhere acqulre

some sleeveless tops or T-shtrt sbr$ets and gathered cotton sklrts. Almost

everyone has one or more fathom lengths of patterned caltco to make a suru

'wrap sklrt' but nearly everyone wears mamt'barkcloth' at some ttme; women

who have always lived on the tsland tend to wear the barkcloth sklrt every day

whtle most men wear the traditlonal barkcloth lotncloth wlth a suru wrapped

over lt.

The purchase of various western goods did not appear to have reduced the use

of tradttlonal cultural artlfacts (apart from tools) and tt appeared to me that

bought ltems were an adJunct to and not a replacement for most ltems. The

number of tradittonal lake and sea canoes had remalned much the same

between 1952 and 1980, the number of hanks of stnnet cord had lncreased

slnce 1929. there were more wooden kumete 'food mlxlng bowls'. The Tl.koplart

earntngs had not been spent on flbre$ass dtnghles, nylon rope or plasttc bowls

althouglr plasttc buckets for laundry were used wtdely. Occaslonally cloth

napklns for bables were used and women seemed to ltke ustng them but

preschool chlldren contlnued to run around naked.

Meanwhtle many of the acttvltles described by Flrth were belng carried out: the

flsh drlves on the reef. nlght expedltlons to catch flytng flsh, gardentng partles,

walks to view scenlc parts of the tslarrd and dances by day and by nlgltt. Sago

flour was made wlth varlous rttual precautlons. and at nuanga. the productlon

of turmerlc was carried out wlth most of the rttuals and precautlons as tt had

been durlng the Work of the Gods (Ftrth f 967). There had been an lntermlsslon

durlng the l97Os ln certaln tradtttonal practlces (among whtch were turmerlc
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malilng and splrlt medtumshtp) but they were undergotng a renalssance tn

r980.

Soctal relatlonshlps were much the same as they had been tn Flrth's tlme: the

resldence patterns, land use and above all, respect for the chtefs. At blrth, the

chlld's cord was cut with a scalpel sent up from the cllntc but baby and mother

were stlll marked wtth turmerlc and later made a vlslt to the houses of kln.

Marrlage, for more htglrly ranked glrls, sttll had an element of tradtttonal

marriage by capture but this was one area that had changed (see Chapters 5

and 6). Into the rttual of death and burlal the

An$lcan rites for commtttal to the earth had been tnserted at the moment of

burlal. Interestfr$y, most of the church's rltes had been translated lnto

Tikoplan even the [rfrequently practtsed ones llke conflrmatlon of chlldren but

the burtal service was usually read ln En$tsh. Thls was, however, a mlnor

addttlon to the ceremony.

Nukukaisi

The settlement of Nukukatsi has been described tn Chapter Three. In 1979 the

total populatton was 321.
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